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Introduction
Air pollution can threaten visibility, aquatic ecosystems, and terrestrial ecosystems on national forests. Atmospheric deposition is the technical term for air pollution gases and aerosols that come down or leave the atmosphere and deposit as (a) "wet" deposition through precipitation; (b) "dry" deposition by transportation through the Earth's atmospheric boundary layer to surfaces, stomate openings, etc.; and (c) "occult" or "cloud" deposition by becoming an aerosol with water vapor (i.e., becoming part of a cloud) then depositing upon impact with surfaces. To determine the extent and trends of forest exposure to air pollution, various types of monitoring have been conducted.
In response to the Clean Air Act of 1977, remote parts of the national forests are monitored by the robust interagency ambient aerosol measurement program IMPROVE (Interagency Monitoring of Protected Visual Environments). IMPROVE monitors background and adverse changes to visibility, where visibility was the only measurable air quality related value (AQRV) specified for protection in the Clean Air Act. This report addresses the practical use of national monitoring program data and the feasibility of applying IMPROVE Forest Service data to atmospheric deposition. We provide information and recommendations specific to atmospheric deposition for land manager applications through the example of determining nitrogen (N) and sulfur (S) deposition in the Snowy Range of the Medicine Bow National Forest, Wyoming. Cloud deposition is important for west coast and eastern U.S. mountains, but because it has not been considered important for the site area studied here and because data are unavailable, it is not addressed.
Because ambient monitoring is expensive and because the IMPROVE visibility monitoring program is of high quality, the Forest Service is seeking ways to maximize the usefulness of the aerosol visibility data that have been or are now being collected. This report analyzes locationspecific data collected by three national programs:
The CASTNET (Clean Air Status and Trends
Network), a.k.a. National Dry Deposition Network (NDDN), supported by the Environmental Protection Agency (http://www.epa.gov/ acidrain/castnet/). CASTNET measures "dry" deposited pollutants, but few monitoring sites exist. 3. The NADP/NTN (National Atmospheric Deposition Program National Trends Network) (http:/ /nadp.sws.uiuc.edu/). This program, supported by many governmental agencies, measures the "wet" deposition of atmospheric pollutants to the Earth's surface in the form of precipitation.
The IMPROVE Module
All three programs have been and are currently conducted at or near the USDA FS Glacier Lakes Ecosystem Experiments Site (GLEES) in the Snowy Range mountains (Zeller et. al, 2000) .
Little is known about just how much pollution is deposited onto soils, lakes, and streams. If this information were available, we would be better able to relate pollutant exposure to effects on AQRVs such as soils, flora, and fauna. Measuring total atmospheric deposition is complicated because dry deposition cannot be accurately measured directly and because the variety of measurement protocols if used together reduce precision. Wet deposition measurements ) are also sometimes difficult to intercompare because proper siting is often compromised by access considerations. The adoption of NADP/ NTN protocols for most monitoring programs within the United States, however, has helped to simplify wet deposition data analysis. In our study, three closely located NADP sites are intercompared to address spatial representativeness. One of the sites is unusually rare due to its alpine location and year round access. Spatial representativeness for dry deposition is partially addressed by comparing the sulfur concentration results from two NDDN locations with SFU-IMPROVE results. Although IMPROVE program protocols were designed to address visibility and not deposition, the similarity in species monitored potentially makes it useful for deposition assessments. Scientists have been cautious about spatial representativeness of these data, especially in mountainous areas. We will evaluate data from different rural air monitoring programs to determine whether or not they may have wider applications in resource monitoring and protection.
Methods

Sites
The data presented here were taken from five separate sites in Wyoming within or close to the GLEES area in the Snowy Range of the Medicine Bow National Forest, Wyoming, about 65 km west of Laramie, Wyoming. The GLEES complex is described by Musselman (1994) . The major tree species in the GLEES forest are Picea engelmannii (48%), Abies lasiocarpa (48%), and Pinus contorta (4%). The Snowy Range (SR) NADP site, (WY00), is located southwest of West Glacier Lake in the Snowy Range of Wyoming at an elevation of 3286 meters, which is the approximate tree line elevation for the forest. Samples have been collected at this site from 1986 to the present. The second NADP site, Nash Fork (NF), (WY96), is located 6.8 km southeast of the SR site at an elevation of 2856 m. Samples were collected at Nash Fork from 1987 to September 1992. In September of 1992, this site was relocated and given a new name and NADP calcode. The relocated NADP site, Brooklyn Lake, (BL), (WY95), is 2.4 km southeast of the SR site at an elevation of 3188 m. Samples have been collected at this site from September 1992 to the present. NADP data are compared by both linear regression and paired difference. The paired difference analyses for the total (T) data set (SR-NF T and SR-BL T ) were made because the regression offset is not always a good indication of bias for data comparisons with broad scatter. Further, 25% trimmed paired differences (SR-NF 50 and SR-BL 50 ) were calculated to eliminate the effect of large outliers. The highest and lowest 25% of the data are culled in this procedure; hence 50% of the data are trimmed.
GLEES area CASTNET NDDN monitoring commenced July 1989 at an open dry meadow site near Centennial, Wyoming (CNT169), 12.2 km southeast of GLEES. During August 1991, CNT169 was relocated to GLEES in an opensloped dry meadow location 138 m west southwest of the Brooklyn Lake tower IMPROVE site and approximately 50 m south-southeast of the Brooklyn Lake NADP site (WY95). The USDA IMPROVE site, located about 130 m east of BL NADP WY95, was not moved during the period of this study. Table 1 gives the location and relative horizontal distance from the Snowy Range NADP site. The three Brooklyn sites are all within 140 m horizontal distance of each other.
Wet Deposition
NADP was established in 1978 as a long-term atmospheric deposition monitoring network (CSU, 1991; Sisterson, 1991 (1987 through 1997) using the weekly data at each site. The NADP data comparisons are made relative to the Snowy Range site. This report analyzes weekly deposition data in contrast to the NADP/NTN program, which does not report weekly deposition rather seasonal and yearly. The validity of weekly concentration samples, however, is determined by NADP/NTN. NADP data may be judged invalid for a number of reasons, including contamination, short or long sampling period (< 6 days or > 8 days), and laboratory error. Precipitation differences between the study sites greatly affected the weekly intersite comparison of concentration and deposition values. Hence a "filtered" or "reduced" dataset (i.e., a subset of the valid weekly data) was also used. The data were reduced by culling a weekly sample when precipitation at the site was either less than 3 mm or when the precipitation difference, P d , between two sites was greater than 100%.
Here P SR is the precipitation measured at SR, and P i is the precipitation measured at either NF or BL. Table 2 shows the number of resulting data points used for each year for the valid dataset and the reduced dataset.
The weekly deposition values for this study were calculated using the weekly concentration and precipitation values reported by NADP:
where D i is the deposition of sample i in kg ha -1 wk -1 , C i is the concentration of sample i in mg l -1 , and P i is the second, a 47 mm nylon filter (Nylasorb, 1µm) for HNO 3 ; and third, a K 2 CO 3 impregnated cellulose (Whatman no. 41) filter for SO 2 . Ambient air from 10m height is continuously drawn through the filter pack at 1.5 l m -1 . Field and laboratory procedures are provided by .
Estimating dry deposition is a two step analysis: step 1-determine the vertical ambient concentration gradient, ( c z -c o ), ( c z : above ground concentration; c o : surface concentration) of the pollutant species of interest; step 2-model the applicable deposition velocity Hidy, 1999; Wyers and Duyzer, 1997) , V d , and multiply it by ( c z -c o ) to determine deposition, F c (or vertical flux) equation 3 (Zeller and Hehn, 1996) :
In practice the value of c o is often taken as 0.0. The deposition velocity, provided within the CASTNET protocol, is a multiple function of chemical species, atmospheric turbulence, vegetation, canopy structure, leaf wetness, etc. Hidy (1999) has recently prepared a summary document on dry deposition determination techniques specifically for federal lands. Appendix A, "NO 2 & SO 2 Deposition Velocity (V d ) Over Water," gives more detail specifics on how to evaluate the deposition velocity parameter and how to select specific values.
IMPROVE. The IMPROVE measurement program was designed and implemented to address visibility (background, visibility impairment species and trends) for federal land management and regulatory agencies (Malm et al. 1994; . An IMPROVE site can have up to four separate modules sampling in parallel: module A-a Teflon filter, for fine particulate (≤2.5µm diameter) mass; module B-a denuded nylon filter, for sulfate ( SO 4 2− ) and nitrate ( NO 3 − ) (≤2.5µm); module C-a quartz filter, for organic and light-absorbing carbon (C) (≤2.5µm); and module D for particulate mass ≤10.0 µm diameter. Sample measurements are made through 24-hour continuous filter sampling on Wednesdays and Saturdays of each week. The 2.5µm cutoff is achieved using a size selective inlet in addition to a cyclone separator. Sample flow rate is held at 22.7 l m -1 using a critical orifice. The IMPROVE program was established in March 1988 having replaced the earlier stacked filter unit (SFU) protocol originally fielded in 1979. At sites where the fine particulate module A replaced the SFU, fine mass and sulfur monitoring records are considered closely comparable to IMPROVE and are analyzed as single records. At GLEES, SFU measurements commenced at the Brooklyn Lake tower site (BRLA = BT), a 30 m diameter opening in the GLEES forest (Zeller and Hehn, 1996) on 25 July 1989 and ended 29 June 1993. IMPROVE module A BT measurements commenced 31 August 1993 through 20 August 1998 when it was relocated 10m northeast of the GLEES BL NDDN site. For this study the sulfur analysis results of Module A were used to estimate sulfate aerosol concentration.
The comparison "dry" results given below were obtained by assuming that the IMPROVE concentration average of the Wednesday 24-hr sample plus the Saturday 24-hr sample (total 48-hr sample) would be the best quantity to compare with the 7-day (168-hr sample)
Year
Comparison sites Reduced  dataset  1987  SR-NF  31  24  1988  SR-NF  22  17  1989  SR-NF  34  25  1990  SR-NF  27  22  1991  SR-NF  41  29  1992a  SR-NF  28  23  1992b  SR-BL  3  3  1993  SR-BL  31  27  1994  SR-BL  27  24  1995  SR-BL  35  32  1996  SR-BL  28  24  1997 SR-BL 38 32 Table 2 . Number of weekly data points in each dataset.
Valid dataset
precipitation amount of sample i in mm. Extensive regression analyses were made between the SR site and the other two sites by grouping the weekly data into separate years and seasons as well as for the whole data set. The differences in the concentration and deposition between two sites ([SR-NF] and [SR-BL]) were calculated using the reduced weekly dataset. The resulting differences were analyzed two ways: sorting the data by year and sorting the data by month. Using the data sorted by year or month, the average differences and standard deviations were also calculated for each species and each year or month.
concentration average measured Tuesday to Tuesday by the NDDN sampler within the same sampled week. Sulfur concentration from module A is determined from a proton-induced X-ray emission (PIXE) analysis of mass divided by the total air volume passed through the filter . SO 4 from module A is determined using the assumption that all the module A sulfur is sulfate: SO 4 = 3 * S, using the ratio of molecular weights. Neither a deposition velocity comparison analysis nor sulfate deposition comparison analysis could be made separately for the IMPROVE site because edited site specific meteorological parameters were not available for the IMPROVE BT site from the GLEES FS program.
Results and Discussion
Wet Deposition
Site comparisons. For each chemical species, the NF and BL annual, seasonal, and total (i.e., using data for all years) weekly NADP data were linearly regressed against the SR NADP data for both the complete valid data set and for the precipitation-filtered data set. Linear regressions (slopes and offset) were calculated, including standard errors and coefficients of determination (correlation squared) r 2 values. Paired differences, standard deviations of paired differences, and 25% trimmed paired differences (i.e., top and bottom 25% of data trimmed) were also calculated to evaluate bias. The complete results are presented in Appendix B. Figure 1 is an example of the weekly deposition "filtered" NADP data for SO 4 at BL and SR. The coefficients of determination for the filtered seasonal and annual concentration and deposition data from Appendix B are summarized in table 3.
Although the NADP program distinguishes four seasons in their data presentation, our site comparisons demonstrated only two distinct seasons: winter and summer defined by the average precipitation type; winter period -snow; and summer period -rain. The GLEES summer season extends from May 1 to September 30 (although complete snow pack melt above 3150 m does not typical occur until late June), while the winter season extends from October 1 to April 30. Precipitation amounts measured at NF were typically 70% of SR during the summer and dropped to 50% during winter and at BL they were 90% year round compared to SR.
The annual coefficients of determination for both concentration and deposition were not uniformly improved by filtering the weekly data for high and low precipitation (see Appendix B). In such cases it was typical that the specific culled data value(s) was significantly higher than average and falsely improved the coefficient of determination. We believe that the filtered data results give more realistic statistics for the site comparisons. From table 3, generally the BL site has better r 2 values for both concentration and deposition data; also the summer season comparisons at both BL and NF do better than the winter season. Interestingly, the deposition coefficients of determination are generally slightly higher than concentration at BL and visa versa at SR. This was not unexpected because BL is more similar to SR in both elevation and precipitation amount. Since wet deposition measurements are precipitation quantity dependent, precipitation amount may account for the weaker NF deposition coefficients compared to concentration. Measured concentrations were often higher at the lower sites but deposition is always greater at SR compared to NF and BL (see Appendix C).
Comparisons of the annual averages (6 data points for NF and 5 for BL) are also included (in parenthesis) in table 3 for SR vs. NF and for SR vs. BL. In most cases, r 2 values improve significantly when annual averages are used. Cl concentration comparisons at both sites and the annual averaged K concentration comparison at BL stand out with lack of any correlation.
Annual weekly average concentration, annual weekly average deposition, and annual total deposition amounts as reported by NADP, including the averages of all years, are given in Appendix C. Note that the values for 1992 are combined NF (January to September) and BL (September to December). The regression results of comparing the annual total depositions from Appendix C are given in Appendix D. The r 2 values of the precipitation filtered annual values in table 3 (in parenthesis) are for the most part higher than those using NADP reported data as listed in Appendix C. Figures 2 through 7 present the trimmed paired average weekly difference concentration and deposition results distributed by (a) year (values plotted at end of year) and (b) by month for NH 4 + , NO 3 − , and SO 4 2− . The concentration differences pattern (figures 2-4) for the three species change in 1992 and show that NF concentrations tend to be greater than SR while BL concentrations are mostly lower but can also be higher. The concentration difference distribution by month also demonstrate the two-season annual cycle where concentrations at SR compared to both NF and BL are likely to be higher during the winter season and lower during the summer season. The annual cycles (i.e., distributions by month) of concentration differences between SR and BL are more smoothly sinusoidal than those between SR and NF. Deposition differences (figures 5 -7) show that SR is almost always higher than both NF and BL and that BL deposition is closer to SR than NF. The deposition at both NF and BL is closer to SR during the summer season. Note the standard deviations are also smaller during the summer season. In table 4, the results of the overall annual average percent ratio of the 25% paired species difference (i.e., all years SR-NF 50 and SR-BL 50 ) from Appendix B are compared to the all years' average weekly values for SR listed in Appendix C. Hence this ratio is a measure of the average overall percent difference in each species concentration and deposition between sites. Except for Cl and Na concentrations (which are very small), the BL site differences are much lower compared to SR. While average concentration differences are typically less than 11% at both NF and BL (except for NO 3 at SR), average species deposition differences are consistently much less at BL (7 to 21%) compared to NF (25 to 60%). These differences are similar to the difference in total precipitation noted above.
Wet sulfur and nitrogen deposition. Wet deposited nitrogen and sulfur were calculated from the SR SO 4 −2 , NO 3 − and NH 4 + values based on molecular weight. Figure 8 shows the total wet sulfur and total wet nitrogen SO4 deposition differences There is no clear trend to the wet S and N deposition data except that there appears to be a maximum every four to five years in both S and N and the two species seem to track each other annually.
Dry Deposition
As presented in equation 3, the determination of dry deposition is a measurement plus modeling exercise. Concentration is the measurement portion of the dry deposition assessment that both NDDN and IMPROVE provide, hence the comparison of these two concentration measurements (not deposition), specifically for SO 4, is discussed here. Figure 9a , b, and c are scatter plots of the weekly sulfate concentration data measured by SFU and IMPROVE (average of Wednesday + Saturday) compared to NDDN for the three distinct sampling periods: July 1989 through August 1991, August 1991 through June 1993, and September 1993 through September 1996, as explained previously. The coefficients of determination (figure 9), 0.41, 0.63, and 0.72, improved when NDDN was moved to the Brooklyn Lake area closer to the BT SFU/ IMPROVE site and improved again when the SFU protocols were replaced with the IMPROVE protocols. These correlations are very good considering IMPROVE was originally designed to only measure visibility parameters and that samples only include two-sevenths of the period sampled by NDDN. The linear regression slopes for SFU and IMPROVE located at Brooklyn were both 0.63 with similar offsets 0.09 and 0.11, indicating consistent results for both protocols at the same sites (138 m distance). The slope for the period, October 1989 to August 1991, when NDDN was located in Centennial, WY, (10 km southeast of BT) was 0.52. The SFU and IMPROVE measurements were made in a forested opening while the NDDN measurements were always made in open dry meadows, hence it is possible that if the IMPROVE measurements were also taken in the open the regression slope may become larger than 0.63. Figure 10 shows the SO 4 concentration difference statistics between NDDN and SFU/IMPROVE for each year separated by the three periods. Figure 11a , b, and c shows the monthly difference distributions corresponding to figure 10. The 25% trimmed analysis made for the difference data presented in figure 11 did not produce different results as it did for the NADP data, hence it is not shown. The overall average differences between NDDN and SFU/IMPROVE (averages of data shown in figure 10) compared to NDDN were 31%, 26%, and 22% for the three distinct periods.
Only the BT SFU concentration data are available for comparison to provide an insight of spatial separation effects on dry deposition. Similar to the wet concentration data that were higher on the average at NF (the lowest elevation NADP site), the dry concentration differences also show that the NDDN data collected at Centennial (lower elevation relative to BL) was slightly higher (i.e., a larger average difference seen in figure 10 ) compared to the NDDN data collected at BL. Unfortunately, without the meteorological information to calculate deposition velocities a spatial dry deposition cannot be made. As an educated guess, however, greater wind speeds at the higher elevations would yield larger deposition velocity values (equation 3 and see Appendix A); hence calculated dry deposition values might be very similar. Table 5 gives the annual dry deposition results in kg ha -1 yr -1 reported by EPA using the NDDN data. Nitric acid, HNO 3 , accounts for the greatest contribution to dry nitrogen deposition. The annual dry deposition does not appear to vary much from year to year, nor between the two sites. Unfortunately simultaneous dry deposition assessments using IMPROVE were not possible.
Glacier National Park IMPROVE/NDDN comparison
How representative are the GLEES NDDN -IMPROVE results? A similar analysis of NDDN and IMPROVE SO 4 module A data collected at the collocated Glacier National Park sites is presented in figure 12a and b covering the period April 11, 1989 , to March 21, 1995 figure 9c ), there appears to be slightly more data dispersion and r 2 = 0.57 compared to 0.72. However, the overall difference for SO 4 between the Glacier National Park programs is only 2.6% compared to 22% for Brooklyn. The regression slope, 0.8 for Glacier National Park is much closer to 1:1; however, the offset, 0.14, is similar to BL results. Figure 12b annual difference statistics shows that for some years, IMPROVE module A average concentrations actually exceed NDDN averages. This never happened at Brooklyn, but the annual standard deviations for both locations (figures 10 and 12b) are very similar. Figure 13 displays the annual wet plus dry sulfur and the annual wet plus dry nitrogen deposition at the GLEES area for the years 1989-1996 when complete data sets were available. As stated above, wet deposited nitrogen and wet deposited sulfur were calculated from SO 4 −2 , NO 3 − , and NH 4 + values at SR based on molecular weight. Dry deposited nitrogen and dry deposited sulfur were also calculated from the NDDN CNT169 SO 4 −2 , NO 3 − , SO 2 , NH 4 + , and HNO 3 values based on molecular weight. Different site locations were used for wet and for dry deposition, based on the small average annual differences shown in figures 5, 6, and 7. Concentrations at separate dry sites in table 5 are similar. Despite all of this, figure 13 represents a reasonable characterization of the total nitrogen and sulfur atmospheric deposition in the surrounding GLEES subalpine area.
Total Sulfur and Nitrogen Deposition
Conclusion
Deposition at separate sites within the Medicine Bow National Forest in Wyoming have been analyzed for spatial representativeness and to assess total annual atmospheric nitrogen and sulfur deposition. The results indicate that for both wet and dry deposition, spatial differences are to be expected in the Snowy Range area and higher elevation wet deposition is greater even though higher elevation wet concentration values can be lower. Wet deposition and wet concentration values between sites are not comparable on a weekly basis and these differences vary widely; but on an annual basis, results are similar with greater wet deposition at higher elevations. The spatial comparison of dry deposition, limited to concentrations, also showed that the measured concentrations tend to be slightly higher at the lower elevation. Data for a spatial comparison of dry deposition was not available. Air resource managers can use results from closely located NADP and NDDN sites to evaluate total deposition on annual time scales with the caveat that spatial variability is expected. A practical application might be to use data from these programs to establish historical deposition values prior to any new upwind facility expected to impact AQRVs through increased deposition.
Wet deposition assessed using SR NADP data accounts for a little under 2 to 4 kg ha -1 yr -1 for nitrogen and a little under 2 to a little over 3 kg ha -1 yr -1 for sulfur, but there are no trends. Dry deposition assessed using CASTNET (NDDN) ranges from 1.2 to 1.7 kg ha -1 yr -1 and accounts for about 30% of total deposition for nitrogen. It ranges 0.45 to 0.71 kg ha -1 yr -1 and accounts for about 20% of total deposition for sulfur. There is no trend for either element. The limited eight-year record (figure 13) wet plus dry for nitrogen and sulfur does not show a trend but still reflects the four-to five-year peak deposition in both elements. Total nitrogen deposition ranges from 3.7 to 5.7 kg ha -1 yr -1 and sulfur ranges from 2 to 3.8 kg ha -1 yr -1 . Comparisons between NDDN and IMPROVE sulfur concentrations suggest that IMPROVE data may be useful for estimating the dry concentration component used for estimating dry deposition. Although IMPROVE and NDDN protocols are different, sulfate concentrations do correlate well. However, there appears to be site specific differences as shown by the comparison between the Snowy Range sites and the Glacier National Park sites. Additional research toward expanding the use of IM-PROVE data may prove useful for dry atmospheric deposition assessments. For example, the limited analysis presented here indicates that IMPROVE concentrations could be used with valid deposition velocities to estimate lower limits to dry deposition because IMPROVE concentrations are lower compared to NDDN. Appendix E provides air resource managers with recommendations specific to the use of IMPROVE module A data for SO 4 concentration and deposition estimates.
Introduction: SO 2 -NO 2 Deposition
The discussion in this appendix was generated as a result of a USDA FS Region 2 request for advice in choosing a reasonable deposition velocity value for calculating NO 2 and SO 2 deposition from their concentrations. The NPS generally uses a value of 0.5 cm s -1 while the FS Region 2 generally uses a suggested value of 0.7 cm s -1 for over water NO 2 V d . The NPS generally uses a value of 5.0 cm s -1 verses the FS Region 2 recommendation of 2.4 cm s -1 for over water SO 2 V d . Unfortunately there is not just one answer to the question "What is the best deposition velocity for acid gases sulfur dioxide (SO 2 ) and nitrogen dioxide (NO 2 )?" because it is a very variable parameter. The term deposition is broadly used to account for the transfer of trace gases or aerosols from the atmosphere to vegetation, soil, or other surfaces. Since NO 2 is photochemically reactive (e.g., it can be converted to NO by reacting with O 3 or other oxidants) (de Arellano, 1995) , some of the measured NO 2 deposition may be due to chemical conversion in the atmosphere rather than to actual deposition to a surface. Deposition of NO 2 is not always downward. Depending on the ambient NO 2 concentration, NO 2 may also be emitted from a vegetated surface (Rondo et al., 1993) . At Pawnee National Grassland, we (Stocker et al., 1993; Padro, 1998) measured increasing upward NO 2 fluxes immediately after rainstorms. SO 2 also converts chemically to a sulfate aerosol in the atmosphere. A trace gas or aerosol flux, F c , (or deposition) is a product of deposition velocity (V d ) and the species concentration gradient between atmosphere and the surface. The concentration gradient, ( c z -c o ) may either be positive or negative, while the deposition velocity is always positive. Typically the surface concentration, c o , is assumed to be zero.
Deposition Velocity
Deposition velocity (V d ) is a parameter that quantifies the rate of transfer of an aerosol or a trace gas molecule between ambient air and the surface (such as vegetation canopy, soil, etc.). As an example, for a molecule of NO 2 to pass from free air into a leaf stomata, it will first meet resistance from the turbulent air it travels through (r a ), then it will meet a resistance from the laminar boundary layer adjacent at the leaf surface (r b ) and finally it will meet a resistance from the stomatal opening (r c ) on the leaf surface. Mathematically:
The above equation is an electrical resistance analogy that applies better to gases than to aerosols, although in practice it is used for both (Venkatram, 1999) . Note that this formulation will be more complicated for complex canopies.
Resistances
There are different formulations for computing the resistance, Equation A-2 (Hicks, 1991) is one, using standard meteorological measurements that are commonly used for aerodynamic resistance, r a :
where R t is total solar radiation in Watts m -2 ; σ θ is the standard deviation of wind direction in radians (i.e., degrees × π/180°); and u is the average wind speed in m s -1 . Equation A-3 can be used to calculate the boundary layer resistance: ; Sc is the Schmidt number, the ratio of air viscosity to molecular diffusivity (Sc = 1.25 for SO 2 and 1.07 for NO 2 ) (note: Bill Massman [1998] has prepared a useful review of diffusivities for typical atmospheric trace gases); and Pr is the Prandlt number, a ratio between momentum diffusivity and thermal diffusivity (Pr = 0.74 for air; Bird et al., 1960) (Massman [1999] recommends Pr = 0.71). The canopy physiological resistance, r c , ranges Appendix A. NO 2 & SO 2 Deposition Velocity (V d ) Over Water from about 0.70 s cm -1 to infinity and is very site specific and time specific. Over water, r c = 0.0 for SO 2 . It is beyond the scope of this short treatise to further describe r c .
Note on meteorological data for resistance calculation: In the event σ θ data is not available σ θ can be estimated by first selecting a Pasquill (1974) 
Effect of Vegetation on Deposition Velocity
Since plant stomates respond to diurnal changes in the environment and NO 2 and SO 2 are "sparingly soluble" gases (Hidy, 1999) * , V d rates will change throughout the day (note: Hidy's report on dry deposition is specifically for air resource managers). For example, measurements suggest that stomatal function is the most significant factor controlling NO 2 deposition to vegetation (Pilegaard et al. 1998) . Thus, the physiological resistance r c has been found to be typically an order of magnitude larger than other resistances in equation A-1. If stomates are controlling NO 2 deposition (and SO 2 ), then the more stomates, the more deposition. Another vegetation parameter that has been found to strongly affect NO 2 deposition on an ecosystem level is the leaf area index (LAI). LAI is the area of leaf surface above a unit area of ground: hence a LAI of 2 m 2 m -2 means that the ground is covered twice by leaf surface and would have twice the number of stomates compared to a LAI of 1 m 2 m -2
. LAI is used in biophysical models of pollutant deposition (e.g., Nikolov 1997, Zeller and Nikolov 2000) to scale leaf fluxes to a canopy and landscape level. On a regional scale, spatial variation of LAI is one of the most critical factors controlling landscape pattern of deposition velocity. Sometimes V d is reported as V d per leaf surface. As an example we found that a representative summertime midday V d for NO 2 at the Pawnee Grassland was 0.07 cm s -1 (Stocker et al., 1993) and that the LAI of the sparse grassland about the same time was 0.6 m 2 m -2 (Zeller and Hazlett, 1989 ) giving a V d per LAI of 0.07/0.6 = 0.12 cm s -1 LAI -1 . Tables A3 and A4 give sample summaries of V d from some NO 2 and some SO 2 deposition studies and experiments. The background on deposition velocity was presented above to give air resource managers an idea of what a V d is and of just how tenuous the numbers in tables 1 and 2 really are. Simply selecting a value for V d and multiplying it by a concentration to estimate NO 2 or SO 2 deposition might lead to an erroneous conclusion. For a valid estimate, one must take into consideration vegetation type (e.g., species composition), canopy structure (i.e. LAI), season, concentration gradient (not just concentration), and weather conditions. The same approaches as recommended for NO 2 above, assuming r c = 0.0, would be the most credible.
As an example for NO 2 using actual meteorology data, table A5 gives a few days of half-hour average summertime meteorology over a six-day period as measured above an alpine forest canopy. The canopy resistance term for the over-water calculation of V dH2O (NO 2 ) was taken as r c = 0.0, and since over-water stability is usually classified below C (table A1), the σ θ values measured above trees were reduced by 70% to simulate typical over-water σ θ . The canopy resistance for the vegetation was simply estimated as 250 s cm -1 during the day and 1000 s cm -1 at night. 
NH + 4
As demonstrated in this report, the initial evaluation of Snowy Range, WY, module A (IMPROVE) concentrations compare reasonably well with concentrations from EPA's National Dry Deposition Network (NDDN) site. Each program however, has a different protocol, each designed for a different purpose. Although comparisons may be reasonable, several factors should be addressed when using IMPROVE data to either estimate concentrations directly or calculate deposition amounts:
1. Physical site characteristics: Location and emission frequency of upwind sources may preclude an accurate estimate of site concentration and deposition. For example, because IMPROVE protocol allows for 24-hr samples only on Wednesdays and Saturdays, an operation that emits pollution only on Fridays would be missed.
Sample intake, orientation, and filter chemistry:
The physical dimensions and placement of the air sample collection head and flow rate will determine aerosol (particulate) size cutoff. The type of filter(s) used, pore size, and pre-treatment for specific gaseous species collection also vary and must be considered. IMPROVE modules A, B, & C are designed to collect aerosols equal to and less than 2.5 micrometers in diameter only. Assuming the presence of aerosols larger than 2.5µm, concentrations and deposition derived from IMPROVE would be biased on the low side. The exact amount of bias would be site, season, and species specific.
3. Support data for deposition estimates: While wet deposition can be measured directly, dry deposition is estimated from programs like NDDN (and potentially IMPROVE) by multiplying measured concentrations by modeled deposition velocities or by choosing a "best guess" single deposition velocity value for a specific site. For modeled deposition velocity, detailed site meteorology, canopy characteristics, and leafarea-index (LAI) are required. To choose a single value, canopy characteristics and LAI are needed. To select or compute a deposition velocity, either review the literature to justify a selection or solicit the recommendation of an expert. As an example Zeller et al. (1997a) chose the value 0.4 cm s -1 to apply to aerosols in the Rila mountain area of Bulgaria (pine, spruce, and fir forest) based on matching site characteristics with available literature at the time: and the general information on deposition velocities given by Sehmel (1984) . Calculations made for the Brdy Mountains, Czech Republic (Zeller et al. & 1997b , used an approach similar to Appendix A.
Based on this report, given a new average annual Brooklyn IMPROVE SO 4 concentration of 0.7 µg m -3 and given an average aerosol deposition velocity of 0.2 cm s -1 selected for the estimate:
(1) Convert 0.7 to an equivalent NDDN value by either using the Figure 9c 4. Site location and averaging periods: Based on this study of Snowy Range, WY, NADP wet deposition data analyses with adjacent sites, site comparisons improve with longer averaging periods (yearly concentration averages, and total annual deposition compare better than seasonal and weekly) and closer sites, as one would expect. If sites are in the same general geographical area, one might use the same approach climatologists use for applying rain gage data to areas within 25 kilometers (i.e., use annual values as spatially representative and seasonal or shorter period values only to understand potential variability).
In general, the use of IMPROVE data for estimating sulfate concentration and deposition is defendable. The same anion and cation aerosols are measured by both IMPROVE and NDDN but diameter size for IMPROVE is limited to 2.5µm, hence results will be biased toward lower than actual. Results will also be dependent on both the site and the specific species of interest. Module A does not measure nitrate so it wasn't evaluated; however, there are additional gas to aerosol phase changes for nitrate that affect filter collection systems that would have to be taken into account.
Appendix E. Recommendation: Use of IMPROVE Data to Assess Air Pollution and Deposition
